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Ambassador 

Kellogg Will 
Get Portfolio 
^ derail Statesman ami Diplo- 

mat Announces Retirement 
in Effort to Recoup Per- 

sonal Fortune. 

Change Effective March 4 
Washington, Jan. 10.—Charles 

loans Hughes has resigned as secre 

00 tary of state and will he succeeded 

by Frank B. Kellogg of Minnesota, 

now ambassador to Great Britain. 

The resignation of Mr. Hughes will 

be effective March 4. when he com- 

pletes four years as head of the State 

department. Mr. Kellogg Is expected 
to take office Immediately afterward. 

The prospective cabinet change was 

announced today at the White House. 

Mr. Hughes, It was said, desired after 

2n years of public life, interrupted 
only for a short period, to return to 

private life. 

In his letter of resignation, Mr. 

Hughes expressed to President Cool- 

idge his 'deep appreciation of the 

confidence you have reposed and of 

the privilege ot serving under your 

leadership.” 
Mr, Coolldge replied with an ex 

pression of regret and of renewed 

confidence in his retiring secretary. 

Surprise to Capital. 
The news of Mr. Hughes' with- 
aw a I from the cabinet just at this 

lime surprised the capital. It had 

ben understood for some months 
that he desired to recoup his personal 

mines by again engaging In tire 

lactice of law, but recently hi" 
Sends had said he probably would 
■main fur at least another year in 

official family of President Cool 
-. Appointed by President Hard- 
at the outset of his term of of- 

c, the secretary took from the 
*■ 

it a firm grin on the conduct of 

foreign affairs of the country, 
ul was the adviser of the White 

.ise also on many questions of do- 
Hie policy. 

He carried a heavy load of respon- 
ility at the Washington arms con- 

f-rence as head of the American dele- 
.ition and in the period of his serv- 

ice handled also many Intricate quee- 
imis growing out of the war. 

Trusted Councillor. 
With the accession of Mr. Cool- 

Idge to the presidency. Mr. Hughes 
remained to every outward appear- 
ance. at least, a trusted councillor 

ut the administration. He and Mr. 

CiMilidge always have appeared to see 

ye to eye on foreign affairs but for 

■ rue months opponents of Mr. 

Hughes’ policies In the senate, which 

has an advisory power on foreign af- 

fairs, have been a source of an ap- 

parently growing irritation to him. 

He never has agreed with Senator 

I'o'rah, the new chairman of the een- 

aie foreign relations committee, on 

.■me of the vital questions of for- 

eign policy although no outstanding 

disagreement between them has re- 

ir-ntly appeared in the picture. 
Mr. Hughes’ resignation was an- 

nounced a few hours after he had 

left Washington for Atlanta, to at- 

trnd a meeting of the executive com- 

mittee of the American Ear associa- 

te,n of which he is president. He ex 

pects to resume the practice of law 

in New York in his old .firm of 

Hughes, Rounds, Sherman & Dwight. 
Dwight. 

Favord Prague of Nations. 

Mr. Kellogg, who will succeed him, 

also is a lawyer of outstanding 
prominence. Before he became am- 

bassador to Great Britain at the be- 

ginning of tiie Harding administration 
he was a senator from Minnesota and 

in that capacity was one of those re 

publicans who favored ratification of 

the league of nations with reserva- 

tions less sweeping than the Dodge 
reservations. 

As ambassador, Mr. Kellogg has 

represented tlie United States in sev- 

eral difficult post war negotiations. 
Hp now 0 in Peris, acting with Am 

hnssador Hetrick for the United 
States at the conference of alll*1 

finance ministers. 
Secretary Hughes' letter of resigna- 

tion and President Coolidg'* reply, 
follow: 

”My Dear Mr. President: 
"The period of services which was 

In contemplation when I look office 
Is now drawing to a close and. in ac 

eordunca with the intention I have 
Ill'll'tofor* expressed, I beg leave to 

tender my resignation as secretary of 

stale, to take effect on March 4, 1925. 
Jt Will then lie 29 years since I undei 
took public work in New York and 

iliiring ihat time, with the exception 
of a little more than two years after 

the armistice, I have been engaged 
almost continuously In the discharge 
of public duties. 

"I feel that I must now ask to be 

relieved of official responsibility and 
to |,e permitted to return to private 
life As foreign affairs are perennial. 
1 know of no more appropriate time 
to do this than at the end of the 

present administration, 
"Permit me again to express my 

deep appreciation of the confidence 

you have repoaed and of the privilege 
ef serving under '/our leadership I 

■ball have an abiding memory of your 

unfailing kindness 

'Abjuring you of my earnest sup 

J 

Q i " 

Hughes Quits Post 

-&■ Charles Evans Hughes 

Kellogg Gets Job 

\ Frank- B. 

Kellogg 

port of your administration and of 

m.v hope that, although out of offbu 
L may still be able to be of service 

1 am, my dear Mr. President, with 
highest esteem. 

‘Faithfully yours, 
'THARLKS K. WOHKS.” 

President Coolidge. in his replj 
dated .January 10, said: 

"My Dear Mr. Secretary: 
“Your favor of recent date adviw 

Ing me that you have irrevocably de 

elded to adopt your long cherished 
intention of retiring on the 4th of 
March, T have received with much 
regret. 1 ran well appreciate that you 
are personally entitled, after 20 years 
of public service, to seek some of the 

satisfaction of private Ilf*. Hut I 

cannot refrain from expressing rnv 

feeling of personal loss at the pro:-1 
peet of void retirement and also tin 

Joss that must inevitably ensue when 
one of your ability and experlen* •• 

goc** out of an office which he *<• 

well qualified to fill. I realize, hov. 

ever, that lids Is In the nature of 
tilings, and *>o wish to put my cm 

phasis on t lie appreciation that I feel 
for your loyallv at all times t.» me 
voiir many expressions by word and 
deed of a friendship on wide It I could 
not. set too high a value, and tin* ex 

ailed character and dDinl* »■ Ied nn 

lure of the important puhlle .'*rvh • 

that has « ..me ho constantly und» 
observation I trust you mav hav. 
a. well merited repose snd that sail 
faction ulit'h slope can com* from 
n consciousness that the duties of thi 
life have been we|| performed. 

With kindest regards. I nm 
“Verv cordially vours 

CALVIN COOLIDGK. 

Autopsy Shows Fowl 
Ihnl Tiilx nulosis 

Wyinore, Nob., Jan I b Nelson 
Ol instead, farmer, brought a wagon- 
load of hlckons t<» .1 Wyinore 
dealer Wednesday. Kight *»f his 
chickens appeared to ho sink and 
were rejected by the denier. Olin- 
stead took them home and per- 
formed an 'autops' fine was 

found to have only a part of one 

lung. The others Avne found to he 

tubercula rly inclined It Is the fir*! 
ease rtf nnv chicken disease here 
this season. 

Man's Skull F racliiriil 
\\ hru Tire Falls on IIi 111 

Tlo.t t rb Neb .1 a n. I a John 
We so nf Kilby suffered a fracture of 
the skull w itlk chopping wood oil Id 
farm when a me fell on him. Al 
though his mndltinn m m loin, the in 
Jtired man Is improving 

llotrl l’ay> l>i\ iiiclid. 
York. Neb Ian. in The lintel AT- 

< ’iotTd Stork rnillp.Hi} *' III |M\ 1 « • -1. 

dividend this veal of 1 per < n t for 

t|i»| fll‘ I line 'I’ll* bill- ! \\ built In 
l'«l I, and various tin 11 m< 1 n* s have 
eiodrlhiited t»» financial dlffb ultbs 
The hotel is now under the manage- 

ment of At and -'ll TT \ locum 

Mama nos Pi'i'rrase. 
p«d < IntjiI. Neb Jan in Only 1$ 

marriage licenses were Issued In this 
count.a during the Inst ve.tr Prior to 

the marriage law this count* usuall* 
ran close to 100 a J<*a/ 

T 

C.B. Warren 
Named for 
Cabinet Job 
Former Ambassador to Japan 

Selected by President to 

Succeed Stone as Attor- 

ney General. 

Name to Go to Senate 
Washington, Jan. 10. — Charles 

Beecher Warren of Michigan, former 
ambassador to Japan and Mexico, was 

nominated this afternoon by President 
Coolidge to succeed Harlan Flake 
Stone as attorney general of the 
T'nited States. 

Stone's appointment to the supreme 
court is awaiting the approval of the 
senate. 

Warren's selection has been expert 
ed ever since the promotion of Attor- 
ney General Stone to the supreme 

court, although at one time it .ap- 
peared that the opposition of Michi- 

fgan members of congress might pre- 
vent his appointment. The Michigan 
delegation wanted Governor Alex J. 
Groesbeck to get the job. 

The president announced the ap- 
pointment without wailing for the 
senate to confirm the Stone nomina- 
tion, a somewhat unusual procedure. 

Jefferis May Get 
^aslii n "ton Trip 

Elector Who Doesn’t Want 

Prhilege of Notifying 
President Coolidge, 

TJneoln, Neb., Jan. 10.—At least 
one of Nebraska’s eight presidential 
electors does not de<sir© to be chosen 

messenger to Washington with an 

official certificate of this state's vote 

for Pre.-ardent Coolidge and Vice 
President-elect Charles Pawes, It he 
came known today when the elec 
tor* met at Gover nor M< Mullen'* of 

fice to choose the messenger. 
• A. R. Humphrey of Broken Row 

elector from the Sixth congrensiona 1 

district, told the electors that hr 
was “going south for »h© winter 
and did not care for the Job. The 
selection of the messenger, howevei 
was postponed until Monday after 
noon. 

1 Mrs. Bertha c Hughes of Rap!’ 
lion, second district elector, was cf < 

the opinion that former Congress 
man A. W. Jefferis of Omaha ahotiM 
bo delegated to go to Washington 
Inasmuch as be \p \ personal friend 
of both President Coolidge and Mi 
Dawes’’ 

* Mr. Jefferis told newspaper men 

that it would "please him very 

much" to he selected a* Nebraska's 
messenger to Washington. 

The five other electors are P. C 

Westwood «*f Tecumseh. First 
district; Mrs. J. A. Poremus of An 

rora. elector nt large, who is a for 
mer Instructor in Vermont sradeno 
where President Coolidge once at- 

tended; Miss Fannie Pebow, Cole 

ridge. Third district; R. K. Hendrick*. 
Waboo, Fourth, and J. W. James. 
Hastings, Fifth district. 

The federal law requires thit the 
©lectors select their own delegate, but 
the state law hold* that the govei 

nor may make his own selection 
Governor McMullen, however. will 

wait until the electors ha\e selected 
the messenger and he will then ap j 
point that person. 

LAWYER LOSES 
LARGE ESTATE 

Tdncoln. .Tin The demand 
Tames B. O'i'onnnr. Kansas City at j 
torney, for the $150,000 estate of John 
n't'ontmr, Hastings (Neb) ehoemakei 
was denied by the Nebraska supreme 
court here today. 

Despite the fact thnt OTonnor, on 

Ills death led fold friends he knew of 
no living relatives who survived him. 
more than tin persons have laid claim 

| to the estate 

Kill* 27 < !oyotr«. 
Broken Itnw, Neh, Jan 10.—— !•* c** 

Sears, living near Sargent, was th» 

record coyote killer for De< ember* 

bringing in 77 pelts on which he ic 

reived a bounty. At the recent elec 
tlons Duster countv voted tf‘ dlseon 
tInue paying bounty on coyotes, This 

iioii into effer f in 1’ebruarv 

Farm Drltt Lower. 
Ord, Neh., .Inn In Tim mort*isr 

indebtedness on the farm* of Vallc.v 

county has decreased during the last 

year. In H»24. there vvei. 15s new 

farm mortgages .filed, aggregating 
$XOO,000. There were lss mortgage* 

released, amounting to almost $1 

000.000. 

I piilrmir ill ( rc-liiii. 
Doliimhll* N* I- fan 1° hi * t* 

dcinle of skin d *cm inrlitdin; ei 

i|iel i«. scabies mil nlmrlti- | ■ -weep 

lug the vfrlnirv • »f Dic-con, Nib a 

• online to I *i llaii1 I I 1 *»f • 'i c* 

ton 

Wouldn I Irrlnl M.l\or. 
Broken flow. Neb. Jan 1" M» 4 

T M Ken forinerb «»f \n*dev bas 
recent h been elected mavor of Id 
iiimu Wash She made the e op 

*h» platform of flood government 
and a titan U-wn 

Women Husk Corn to Save Church From Hammer 
r- ■ ■ ■ ■ ■■■■ ■ ■■■ —————— 

!■■!■■ ■ ■ ..— imm 

With thn auctioneer’* hammer 
noised above (lie new $25,000 Method- 
ist church at Cunningham, Kan., a 

dozen members of the ladies aid so- 

ciety went into the fields of farm 
members and husked rorn from daj 
light until dark, sold the corn at $1.07 
a bushel and paid off the mortgage*. 
Photos show the women with one load 
of corn and the church they saved. 

• 

IBANEZ TO TRIAL 
IN FRENCH COURT 

By Aiioriatol Pre*«. 

Paris, Jan. 10.—Vicentl Blanco 
Ibanez will be prosecuted in France 
for his recent pamphlet against King 
Alfonso of Spain, on the charge of an 

offense against a foreign sovereign 
Conviction of such an offense would 
render him liable to imprisonment 
from one month to one year. 

The minister of justice today In 
structed the public prosecutor to be 
pin proceedings again*? the Spanish 
author on the charge named. The 

publisher of the booklet .also is to be 

prosecuted 
Ibanez, w ho is a? Mentone, has tele 

prophet! the in vestiga? Inc mo ns 
trate. in answer to a summons, that 

he will appear next Tuesday. 
The Spanish amlvissadors. accord 

ing to La Liberte. sought to have the 
Washington and London governments 
Institute proceedings against, the 
author on similar grounds, hut were 

refused. The French government, 
however, has not only started the 
prosecution, according to thl* news 

paper, but previously had held up a 

•hipment of his pamphlets. 

IRISH GIRL RUNS 
LINE OF BUSSES 

London, .Tan 10.—The first woman 

>\vner of a “pirate motor bus fleet in 

London is a fair haired Irish girl. I 
Helen Jane Kelly, who lias but one j 
egret. Tiie ut horities will not allow 

•ter to drive any of her own “pirate*’ j 
'raft. 

1 chose the business because the! 

possibilities of it appealed to me. I j 
iball have six vehicles on the roads | 
n th* next few day* !? is Interesting! 
vork, and it has proved financially 
lucce.ssf ul.M 

Miss Kelly, who comes from the 
Irish Free State, has painted her 
fleet green, with the name "Sham 
-nek on hi'th sides of each bus. 

Summary of 
f he Day in 
Washington 
The house completed genera! de 

halo on the McFadden banking 
bill , 

Hilaries Bee* her W.irren of Mich- 
igan was nominated to be attorney 
general. 

'Hie independent offices nppto 
priations hill carrying $4.d,t34Tt»l 7 
was reported to the house 

'idle Wadsworth proposal for a 

commission to dispose of the 
Muscle Shoals question was reject 
ed by the senate 

Officials and citizens tendered n 

farewell banquet to .fulfs J .Te-i 
erand, the retiring French ambas- 
sador, and Mme. Jusserand 

The agricultural commission 
pt act tea! I concluded Its studv of 
the livestock situation with a rr 

port to file president on that in* 
ilustr' in Immediate prospect 

Appointment of Mrs. Mi bet 
Walker Willebrnndt as judge of 
tiie fedet il court of northern l\ih- 
fornla was said to be under con- 

sideration l*\ President t’oolldgo. 
Announcemciit was made of tlie 

resignation of So mm v Hughes 
etfectlve March 4 atift t lie selection 
of Vinhnssudoi Kellogg it I .omb«n 
a* his sin c»*ssoi 

Sim retar> Hoover told the house 
aircraft committee three cnintnct 
« In | groups weic pei InicUt In ■; 

with r than lit n ift md tl j 
airship l*o» A ug ole* might he til n I 

I'd over to thrill for column l«»l ! 
put pose* 

\n arrangement was into title ed 

f Oflf it Util. 1 ■ II pot 11 * f 

vot ed nations pro\ talons of H'* 

trentv of Vr* tallies, Incorporated 
in flic t let iiian Ameri.an p. •• 

tieat' which provisions '\pii*M t 

day, 

i 

STOKES LIBEL 
SUIT DROPPED 

By Intermitlotial Vewi *erslr*. 

Chicago, Ian. 10.—The criminal lihel 
case of Helen Klwood Stoke* against 
h<»r divorced millionaire husband. W. 

K D. Stokes, fell flat here today when 
:he state * attorney's office received a 

letter from Mrs Stokes announcing 
her intention of dropping the prosecu- 
tion. 

Stokes, Daniel Nugent, a New York 
attorney who had represented Stoke* 
in some legal matters, and several 
other Chicago people. *?•# under In 

dlctment » harged wjth conspiracy to! 
defame Mrs. St»*ke« The indictment?! 
were returned here on the e\e of the' 
trial of Stoke*’ second effort to di j 
v orce his wife. 

Stokes came to Chicago and em 

ployed legal counsel and private de 
tectlves and appeared before the 
grand jury in connection with "hat 
-he then charged was a conspiracy 
io blacken her character. 

States Attorney Crowe In coni 

menting <»n the letter, said Mr- 
stokes’ wishes Would have little l*ea ;■ 

tig on h:«i action, and that m effort 
would he made to have her testify. 

LINCOLN LEGION 
MAN IS HONORED 

Lincoln. Ian 10—Charles \ Sher 

man. Lincoln, has received an ai>- 
anlntmont from National Commander) 
lames A Drain, as national sergeant-1 
it arms of the American Legion, nc 

-ordlng to word received here today 
T*he tenure of (office i* for 1? months 
'nit its duties are concerned chiefly 
with the national convention the next ! 
io he held at otrtaha this v-ar. 

I trash \ irtims Su<* for 
1.000 From < mint} 

Pawnee City. Neb, .Ian. 10.— He 
aiise of :u.iuties sustained in an auo 

uud.ile -Ident n*.« here on Decern -j 
her 4. ),M4. Theodore Klingler 
Kramer Kllugele and Clarence Ha 
thorn. all of Leavenworth. Kan, 
have filed suit for damages amount 

fig to IS 1.000 against Pawnee coun- 

ts A had bridge and crooked road 
a used the accident, they assert. 

Klingler and Klingele filed claims 
for $U>.<l(t0 each and Hathrons claim 
was $1,000. 

I)r\\ ill DruggiM Makes 
Monti on I iquor ( 'liar go 

Wilber. Nob Jan 1 t\ a. 
"ill r. druggosl who was at rested 
Tuesday nisht, when the Saline 
enmity sheriff raided his drug store 
and found ini soiling liquor, was 
released Tuesday on bail \ date 
for his preliminary heating has not 
\ot been set Several other Wilbet 
and IV Wit! < Tens who were 

audit In the raid and ihnrged with 
gambling were fined. «»the»s weir 

released on hail 

< onrl IVruiN Fi\« «1. 
Old, Nr'* Ian 10 Judges F T* 

Clements and Ibivard II. Paine have I 
fI' il the terms of mint for Valiev] 
it’UUlv as follows. I '.quit v tei ms 
Fehtuni v* I ti md Ootohei *■ jury 
let ins M u 4 and Novemher 16 

Ill' ll I K I'aliie of (hand Island 
will preside at the fall teitn* and 
11alge \ I' Clements of »nd at the 

I ting t' tm.* 

* .«111 nt\ I rrs I iktimm', 

Foluinbus \eh 1 in ta Platte 
■ ’t' 'o oolieotlons for »he 1is» 

\«’Mi were S' 7 Oil she.id of fee » o||e, 
tlons for FF’ \ a wording to state 1 

nunts of the eounty ofU*ers If led " itb 
ths muni) clerk here. 

WALES TO LEARN 
BANJULELE NOW 

T/Ondon. Tan. —Thg prince of 
Wales, already proficient in several 
of he present day popular musi- al 
Instruments, is learning to play the 

tanjulele. the latest craze in Ha 
watian Instruments. 

Brook Johns, the American f®n«r 

hanjois?. introduced the instrument to 
him when he appeared before the 
prince recently, and the prince was 

impressed with *he instruments 
rhythm that he immediately bought 
t wo. 

It is well known that the prince 
has aim ist a complete set of th® lat- 
est type of dance-band drum?, in the 
u«*» of which he is very proficient 
and :r\kc« a keen Interest 

Habitues of St. James pala<® and 
York house often witness impromptu 
dance orchestra enterta.nmer.’s got 
together bv the prince and members 
of his staff. 

JOHNSON LOSES 
ELECTION FIGHT 

Of d. Neb Jan. 10 —Judge B O. 

Hoste|tier of Kearney de< ded the 

contest in regard to the office of 

•■uinty judge in favor of J H Hull 
ing*head • f Arcadia, and against 
Ki nk T. Johnson of Ord. Mi John 
son had two more vote* than Mr 
HoMinsshead. but a number of these 
were thrown out. owing to the fact 
that only one judge had signed on 

the b«( k nf the ballot. M». Hollings 
head took possession uf this office on 

Thursday, succeeding Judge H t.rd- 
niundsen. who has had this position 
for over ?0 year* 

MONOXIDE POISON 
BLINDS MOTORIST 

l.Incoln. Tan lh—Blinded by 
monoxide poisoning while driving h * 

automobile. Walter A Schne'dei of 
College view, a suburb, probably sav- 

ed his ear from damage and poasibh 
save*! human life by bringing hl« 
oar to a sudden stop here Friday, it 
became known tinlay. 

Schneider was driving from the 
countv shops to his home when he 
became suddenly* blind lie stopped 
the car and an acquaintance aided 
him in getting home Schneider has 
recovered The blindness lasted on’v 
se\ eral hours. 

I.awjrr OI»«orn#is \niiiv<*rsar\ 
filti City. S'eb iatn il 

Nttorne' V N Urout. for several 
>r.«rs *ttoror\ ceneral of Nebraska 
observed hi* ?»r>t h *nnhersnry ns 

a lawyer yesterda' It was on damj 
ary B 1X7.V that h* successfully 
passed the bar examination at Hprin ; 

field ill 

Posldl Rn t*i|ilj> Hra> >. 
Voi k N e l.*n. 11* Postal e( * 

at tbe York posiofflre during lVce;n 
U*t n ei »* the larges; in the htstorx 
of the office Hides of f.uinp**. stamp 
ed envelope* newspaper postage and 
box tent t"tailed almost f. BOO. 

| 1 he Weather 
VJ 

I-.*. | h • inttP* T r >«n iim 

’* ■ ImiMiii » \'r 4 m 
« rent » in ■>.* 

• ‘'rriniiiiiMn i*« h«*» o t kne4,<Mtb* 
t 'lt o mui » ‘d .Ur'Mi t <* ■'» a# 

Mmirlf Innitf ralttre*. 
* • « r n 1‘ 
< • 1 • n 

* n« 1 n m I« 
* « t> w 

«* n *»» 4 « 
M » " « n nn 
1 J nra • I • n 

Britain-U. S. 

Agreed on 

War Claims 
Tentative Plan for Settlement 

Reached at Conference 
of Re|trrirntati’ r* 

al Pari*. 

Text Is Held Secret 
Br Br#** 

Paris. Jan. 10—Tile first provision .1 

agreement on the settlement of the 
Lulled States war damage claims was 

reached this afternoon by the British 
and American representatives in a' 

tendance at the conference of allied 
finance ministers here, according to 

an announcement mad* by "'in?''' 
Churchill, the British chancellor of 
the exchequer. 

The nature of thes* solution?. 
■Churchill announced, would be kept 
secret until finally adopted, if the? at* 

adopted. It was added that the Anglo- 
American provision agreement w.- * 

subject to the approval of "'ashing 
ton. 

In addition it "as staled the dele- 
gate? of the six big powers in' luding 
the United State?, have practical 
reached an accord on a!1 the que- 
tiuns before them These solutions 
will he put in shape by the expert? 
for consideration by Tuesd-;' ? pp m 

session oft the conference 

Governor's Son 
Savs Gash (riven 

Kansas Kxecutive Dcniot 
Bribe Sought for Banker 

Prisoner’s Re!oa-«\ 

Kan^s City, Mo., Jan l*v — *Mv 
son told me yesterday afternoon 
we were going to supper whit h p- 
pened in the hotel. He told me tha’ 
h^ bad been given wine money l > 

Fred W. poliman, whom I ha>l 
pardoned. He said that Poliman of 
feted him the money. He never 

(asked for it." 
Th.y was ’he statement this hiorn- 

! ing over the long distance telephone 
from Tof>eki of Governor Jonathan 
M Devi*, accused in a so; in the 
Kansas City Journal-Port t »da> of 

having pardoned Poliman. convicted 
hanker, after Tollman had givsn 
Russell Dav r4 the gov rn< « sov. 

*1.5«t in the National hotel at 

Topeka yesterday afternoon. 
If Tollman say? I received monc 

for pardoning Glenn A Davis sa.U 
the gov ernor today, he ?*!!« a fa.« 
hood." 

Marked Money l v»d. 
The Journal-Putt story said mom *■ 

hrti been used in connection with the 
pardon of Glenn Dav •. serving .« bfe 
t-enienee. for complicity in a inurtfe*. 

The governor’s son, according to 
he Journal, accepted ll.ooo in a 

room in th*- National hot*'I from Kt*d 
W Poliman. former president of the 
1-inn county. Kansas tank. ;n ex- 

change for .«% pardon from the state 

penitentiary at Lansin:, Kan., where 
he wa> serving a term from <*ne to 

seven y are in connection wrh « 

shortage in the tank 
I.-.fer, the J oil n *1 |S>st :vl’pge«. *h' 

governor s yon returned with she jv.r* 
d'H and a **>f 1 fi’ a more. T1-- 
money had tarn marked and the num- 

bers taken. 

Dictograph Hires Rr*be. 
In an adjoining room, listening 

through a dictograph to the convex 
nation between Tollman and the gc.\ 
e: nor s eon. the Journal state' ve*e 

Representative W G Mill" of 
videre. Kan, \V (•. CluttUD, chief 
of the Topeka bureau of the Journal* 
Tost. W. H West, shorthand reporte 
Topeka, and Dick Smith, managing 
cditoi nf the Kansas City Tost 

\\ hen the alleged transition h- 
tween the governor's son and Toll- 
man was finished -g H.-vit w « 

confronted with the charge* of h v- 

ing sold the bribe for his father. 
Those who listened over the deno- 
graph, the story state*. w*'re actually 
in young Davis' preaencr when he w, 

accused 
He refused to «a\ where he had 

taken the SI.6A0 when he left to g,- 
the pardon, according to the Journal, 
and was instructed to return it Im- 
mediately. He dtp*tied and returned 
with the $1,066 in marked men*' 
the *t allege* And t was 

marked money which had been given 
to him bv Tollman 

< heck Vrti-I Sought. 
Ron trice Xeb Jan. 10 \n a ; 1 

man arrived in Falrbury and left % 

few ilitMt later with about Sl6d ob» 
tained on worthless checks He gave 
his name as t’ \V Meyer, Office**' 
failed to appro he ml him 

'tarried in I'umn il Bluff- 
■ Hr| 1 \| 
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